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fromu the entrance of Hudson's Straits to a line to te
drawn due North and South from Anse Sablon on the
said Coast to the Fifty-second degree ofNorth Latitude,
and all the Islands adjacent to that part of the said
Coast of Labrador, as also of all Forts and Garrisous
crected and established. or whiçh shall be erected and
established within the said Island of Newfoundlnid and
the Islands adjacent, or on the Coast of Labrador within
the limits aforesaid, or in the said Islands adjacent to
that part of thesaid Coast, for. and during..ri wil and
pleasure.

The Govern. And We do hereby require and command you to do
ment to be ad- and execute all things in due manner that shall belongministered.
agreeably to to your said command and the truit We have reposed in
toyal instrue- you, aecording .to the several powers and. authorities

tione, &c. granted or appointed you by this present Commission
and the Instructions herewith given you; or according
to such further powers, instiuttions and authorities as
shall at any time hereafter be granted or appoint.ed you
under Our Sign Manual and Signet, or by Our Order
in Our Privy Council, or by Us:.through one. of-Our,
Principal Secretaries. of Stat and. acccrding -g such
reasonable Lavs and Statutes as are now jn. force ox:
nay hereafter be nade and. agreed upon by yqu with:the
advice·and èonsent·of thé Councilîand Asse.Pbly of Our
said .Island and its. Dependencies under youir Govern-
muent.

nle Public Aùd Our further Will arid Pleasure. is that·you shall
Sea. and niaiy keèp anid ïise the Pulieae for sealing al

things whatsoevôr thatshall pass thé Saof Oiir saidi-
land and its Dependencies.

And. We do .hereby authorize *,nd.e.mpower you,.Appointnient tie said Kiu lBr Iar, to constitute an'of Judges,Jus.-. t . .·
tices of the point Judges, and in cases requisite CoJ-nmnssioners 0f
ryeace, &c. O.er and Terminer,..Justjcse'oi t*il eàce,"ând Ntheîr

nicssay Offiéé 'an&Ministers: in ur si-idIs à.d'ià
its Depcndencieýi,foï· thebette'adminisfation -of JsIticé'
and putting the Laws into execution,and to adminiiter6r'
cause to be administeredmnnto them suci- ath.oiz Oaths
as are usually given for the due execution' aiid pl-
forsmance of Offices 'and Places and for the *cleanig.
of truth in Judicial causes.

And We do hereby give and grant.unto you the said


